NOTICES

Sunday service links shown below
Via Benefice Website
https://www.oldburybenefice.org.uk/video-category/latest-services
Via You Tube https://tinyurl.com/oldbury-youtube-channel

Coffee Zoom meeting each Sunday morning at 11.30.
Everyone is welcome to join us and catch up with familiar faces.
We will send a new link out each week, (see below)
Please pass this info round to anyone you know who would like to
join us for a friendly chat and get together!
Look forward to seeing you
Blessings Linda x
Click on the link below or type it into your web browser or search
engine. If you have zoom installed on your computer, it will either open
automatically, or ask you if you want to open zoom - you do, so click on
“Allow”.
You also need to tell it to “Use Internet Audio” if you want us to be able
to hear you! If you have any further questions, someone will be able to
help you

https://tinyurl.com/oldbury-zoom-4apr

*Wednesday Coffee Morning*

https://tinyurl.com/oldbury-zoom-24jan

The online ZOOM meeting normally held each week at 11am,
is pausing until after Easter,

Sunday 4th April 2021
Acts 10.34-43, Mark 16.1-8
Easter Day
Resurrection – so what?

God of glory,
by the raising of your Son
you have broken the chains of death and hell:
fill your Church with faith and hope;
for a new day has dawned
and the way to life stands open
in our Saviour Jesus Christ.

Next Sunday
11th April
2nd Sunday of Easter

Staying safe at services COVID-19
We are excited to be able to welcome you back into our churches, but we
want to make sure that no one is at risk in doing so. We will do our best to
keep you safe, but you can help us by following these simple rules:
Wash your hands before
and after coming to church,
and use sanitiser when you
enter the church building

Keep 2m apart
wherever possible

Please wear a face
covering unless you are
exempt - you will be
protecting others

Please do not shake
hands or hug, either
during the service or
afterwards

Please follow the
instructions of the wardens
at all time, especially if
going forward for
communion

Please do not arrive
very early or hang
around for long after
the service

Please watch this space for the date that it will restart.

Contact details
Administrator: Lorraine Stewart
01249 815198
oldburybenefice@gmail.com
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 9.00am to 3.00pm
Benefice Office: 8 Court Farm Stables, Heddington, SN11 0PN
Rector: Rev Matthew Earwicker, 01249 821329 mattearwicker@gmail.com
(Day off - Friday)
Associate Priest: Rev Linda Dytham, 01380 859571
ladytham@btinternet.com
(Work days Thursday, Friday, Sunday)
You will find contact details for the churchwardens in the Villages magazine.

Children are always welcome in our churches, but unfortunately, we cannot
provide toys or books at this time.
A loop system may be provided in this church. Please ask or check by
switching your hearing aid to the “T” position.

Readings:
Gospel Reading: Mark 16:1-8 (NIV)
When the Sabbath was over, Mary Magdalene, Mary the mother of James,
and Salome bought spices so that they might go to anoint Jesus’ body.
Very early on the first day of the week, just after sunrise, they were on their
way to the tomb and they asked each other, “Who will roll the stone away
from the entrance of the tomb?”
But when they looked up, they saw that the stone, which was very large,
had been rolled away. As they entered the tomb, they saw a young man
dressed in a white robe sitting on the right side, and they were alarmed.
“Don’t be alarmed,” he said. “You are looking for Jesus the Nazarene, who
was crucified. He has risen! He is not here. See the place where they laid
him. But go, tell his disciples and Peter, ‘He is going ahead of you into
Galilee. There you will see him, just as he told you.’”
Trembling and bewildered, the women went out and fled from the tomb.
They said nothing to anyone, because they were afraid.

Questions from Matt
1 How important to you is it that Jesus really rose from the dead?

2 What difference does the resurrection make in your life on a daily
basis?

If you have answers to either or both questions you would like to share,
please email them to me - I’d love to hear your views.

ANNUAL LEAVE – The parish office will be closed from:
Tuesday 6th April to Thursday 8th April inclusive

New Testament Reading: Acts 10:34-43 (NIV)

Reading continued

Then Peter began to speak: “I now realize how true it is that God does not
show favouritism but accepts from every nation the one who fears him and
does what is right.

“We are witnesses of everything he did in the country of the Jews and in
Jerusalem. They killed him by hanging him on a cross, but God raised him
from the dead on the third day and caused him to be seen.

You know the message God sent to the people of Israel, announcing the
good news of peace through Jesus Christ, who is Lord of all. You know
what has happened throughout the province of Judea, beginning in Galilee
after the baptism that John preached— how God anointed Jesus of
Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and power, and how he went around doing
good and healing all who were under the power of the devil, because God
was with him.

He was not seen by all the people, but by witnesses whom God had
already chosen—by us who ate and drank with him after he rose from the
dead. He commanded us to preach to the people and to testify that he is
the one whom God appointed as judge of the living and the dead. All the
prophets testify about him that everyone who believes in him receives
forgiveness of sins through his name.”

